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Thé», there were lunches and dininers ut
Toronto, ta whieh decent Libemia were
aometiniea invite4, and at which t~he plot
wouid be, more or less apenly referred ta in
proporition as it weas deemed saie by the
pletters ta show their hostiility ta Sir Wil-
frid Lasirier. 1

Following one of these Imperial gatherings
a demand was made that Sir Wilfrid Laurier
be asked ta naine Mr. Rowell as bie suc-
cessor in the leadership of the Liberal
party, but the gentlemen who were thiia
apprcached laughed. the siiiy proposai to
scorn. Atanather stage af the conspiracy,
it was planned ta bring about a change in
the directorship of the Toronto Globe, so,
asr ta hurry on the replacing of Sir Wilfrid
by Mr. Rowell at Ottawa and the installa-
tîon of Mr. Atkinsan as Mr. Rowell's suc-
ceàs-ir at Toronto. But that too miscarried,
,and for sevqral days afterwards the tale-
phone lins leading irom Mr. Mackay'o
office ta Mr. Atkinson's office sagged heavy
with moist regrets. But when conscription
appeared an the scene and Uian Govern-
ment loomed up-ah,' there was the chance
so long denied. And, having failed ta dis-
lodge Biri Wilfrid, the hion. znember for
Durham (Mr. Rowell> and his entourage of
pork packers, trust magnates, brokers and
disappointed journalists transi erred their
attentiona ta Sir Robert Borden and Union
Government, both ai whom they are fol-
lowing alosely and unselfishly as numer-
ous appaintmnents ta influential commis-
sions, fat advertising contracta. and hand-
some brokerage on Victory war loails al
amply demonstrate.

In view ai these doings, Sir, you are not
surprised that I shauld stamp as false and
hypacritical th~e pretense of the han, gentle-
man at North Bay that hie had been a
fallower of 8ir Wilfred Laurier until con-
scription became an issue. The very
ieverse was the fact, and the proofs wers
knawi% ta hundrsds ai people thraughout
the Dominion. -

Another characteristic distortion ai the
'truth on the part ai the hon. gentleman
was lis statement ut North Bay regarding
the alliance between the Nationalists and
.the Conservatives in 1911. Here are bis
exact words ais reported in the Toronto
Globe ai December 7, 1917-

As Liberals we have ,clmed that the
surrender In the year Iaii. of the ýCon9ervative
party in the province or Quebse ta the National-
lot-clerical Influence was 'a grave nationsal
blumder, tram which we have sufferedl thraugh
the whole perlio f the war.

You will' observe, Sir, thaý the hon. gen-
tlemarn would have hie audience and the
-publie believe that the alliance with the

Nationaliste ws made only 'by the Quebse
wing af the Con.servative pa.rty. The hod.
gentleman, when he made that speech, was
speaking in the district ai Nipisqing, and
how his audience muet have axniled as they
listened ta hlm and zecalled the reception
extended by hie cabinet coileague, Hon.
Frank Cochrane, by Senator Gordon and
other Ontaria coneerýattves, ta Mr. Henri
Bourassa, the Nationalist leader, when that
gentleman, on Mr. Cochrane's invitation,
went ta Nipiasing ta, assigt the Canser-
vatives in 1911, and when, ta use Senator
Gordon's own wooede, they " prosented hlm
with the keys of Narthern Ontario."

But this Ontario-4jonservative alliance
with the Nationalise was not the anly em-
barrassing thing that the hon. gentlemanu
statement was intended ta conceal. lt was
'priunarily ititended ta conceal the iact that
Sir Riobert Borden, the gentleman, whom-
the bon. memiber for Durham now acknow-
ledgesa as hie leader, was .li active per-
sanal. alliance with the Nationalistes in 1911.
The hon, gentleman muet know, if he knaws
anything about our recent palitical history,
that in the canipalgn ai 1911, bis preeent
leader went ta tihe province of Quebec and,
in the counties of Sheiford and Misaisquai
appealed for support for candidates who
were pledgedt t he Nationaliýst programme,
a aurrender, aceordlng ta the hon, gentle-
man '« irom whieh we have suffered tbrcrugb
the wkole 'periad o! the war." Wh.y tiben
is be not bancal, and wby dos hoe not place
reeponei'bility upon. bis preeent leader and
not upon the Canservative party ai Que-
bec? The reason ia quite obvious; ta be
honest and place reapansibility v4here it
belongs wauld inean the destruction ai the
reasons thbe hon, gentleman bas given for
entering theé Union Goverument, and that
it gaus without saying, he cannai afford -to
do. He, hawever, is on record at anather
time and place in euch condemnatian ai his
present leader ax4d some of bis Union Cab-
inet ausocates wlith reference ta this very
Natianaliat alliance tihat I propose ta place
tbat record on Hansard.

Upon reference ta the published proceed-
inge ai the annuel meeting of the Ontario
Reform Association held at Taranto on Nov-
ember 24, 1916, 1 find that the'hon. inember
for Durhi wae present and thât he spoke
at that meeting. My information alsa is
that hoe revieed,- if he did not actually
draft, a reealution. condemnatory af the al-
lianceo i bi present leader with the Nation-
alists, and tJhat reec4-ution ws.s unanimously
adopted in theee terme:

Whereas, the Conserva.tive Party under Sir
Robert Borden deliberately allied Itseif with


